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GPRING FLOOD)S AND IRRIGATION.

The spring floods that are certain to
follow the heavy snow falls all over the
northwest will emphasize the necessity
and importance of doing something in
the arid states towards solving the irri-
gation problem. Scientists tell us that
so long as there are no reservoirs or
water ways in the northwest to hold
back the melting snows and rains, so
long will there be damaging freshete in
the lower Mississippi country. The di-
rector of the United States geological
survey, in his report for 1889, thus dis-
cussed this danger: "The development
of irrigation along the base of the Rocky
mountains is of double importance be-
cause of its influence on the agriculture
of the lower Mississippi. To store up
the waters of the Missouri and its main
aflluents, for the purpose of irrigation, is
to diminish the volume of that flood of
the lower Mississippi which is most de-
structive by reason of its occurring in
the heart of the farming season. More-
over, the great difficulty of the problem
of the lower Mississippi arises from the
fact that the river normally makes a de-
posit there, thus clogging its course and
giving to its channel an unstable posi-
tion. The principal source of the sedi-
Inent is the Missouri river and it is car-
ried forward chiefly during floods. With
abolition of the great Missouri floods,
the sedimentary load of the lower Mis-
sissippi would be diminished and the
scouring power of the less loaded floods
from the Ohio and the upper Mississippi
would establish for the lower Mississippi
a lower grade and a deeper channel. For
every acre of land reclaimed to agricul-
tur. in Montana, another acre will be
reclaimed in Louisiana; and, in general,
all lands redeemed by irrigation on the
great plains will be equaled by the lands
redeemed from floods in the great valley
of the lower Mississippi."

In view of these facts, it is a shame
to the United States government that it
is not just enough and generous enough
to at least undertake the construction,
at government expense, of great storage
reservoirs in M ,itana. It has appro-
priated millions if doilars for the flood
sufferers along the lower Mississippi,
but has done nothing to protect them
from the annun! inundations which
might be prevented by storing the wat-
ers at their source. And this work
would be doubly beneficent, because it
would not only save life andil property
butadd to the nation's wealth by rci-
claiming mill;ions of acres of land and
affording oIllnes to countless numlbers
of people. There seemis to lbe no hope.
however, that the federal congress for
years to come can be induced to take a
broad and compachensive view of this
question. The work of irrigation will
wiii have to be undertaken by the states
themselves and for their own protection
they can enter upon their irrigation
policies none too soon. W\o trust the
deliberations of our state irrigation con-
vention this week will result in shaping
sonllic 1easure upon which o itr legisla-
ture may ailt at toi present session.

I HE NMO'iUiT ON THE FARIM.

\ writer in thIe 1ngineeriug Magazine I

gives an intern•sting acc('ulrt lof tie
working rf ai electric po\len system in
the farm ir the .\1i;arnna agricilturaI

ex;peri•ientl stati,n. A v;riety vof cro0ps.
cttoi., corrn, wheat, at., barley, rye.

sirg!,uin wll others is gruwn here. ntil
till' uslal agricultural iuplencents, mis h

r" + •ittni ginrls ,nd pre=ses, threshiing

niachliier u an :I f c(tI ,'.ltters are ius-Il

whichil have hertoforo eqluireId eteaui
power for their operaltii. The cnli-
t,,ns for the introiucti• of ,],',lictr ltr-ty
Sero not purticularly favorabcl., but a
tIn-hore ,power rmototr ;.,a l-oigiht and
supplied licl current from, i 'lynarimo
in the eleit cii1 iabratory lthre-qailr-

tor:, of a mic, i;staint. W ith tlis miotor,
Ith writer s:y:;. ":;ist year's 'rlip of
wheat. oats, rye and uirlcy was shpeeIily
thrashed out in ,Iini. ('ernl tina been
ground up tio iert ithe d:.-atI, and the
last eotton cropi ginnllit 1111id lprebsi(O."

ThIe xpeiase of runlllg the mllotor, con-
sidering tii t work rone, hils been
trilling, nd it is to le usid-i fir running1
pumps for water titi:ka, oper.ting
churns, hoists, inling machines, sor-
ghum uiille, cider presses and other pur-
posee. l'lhe writer Iprtlnoull(ces t .Ih ex-
pieriillent a perfect sLCcress antd forsoes a
great future fcr tbir iIow Il(rotiv, poiwer
on the farmn. lio lcl:evIes tihat from a
central tirot tire wirk i fiiuri or live
farms coull be loun witir only 1ne

ipower-house. .Assuling, hie says, that
thie ulaxinrlrlr rellUirelrent•i for s•y one
farm at any time of the year rs eight-
lhorse power, a central station would
need for tie use of live farrns a forty-
hlorse poniser boIer, Ia frtny-hIlrw. p,,~Ir-

niginre snd a forty-horse I ll-cr goner-

ator. 'Lhe Ipower could be delveresl to

the different farms on oertain days
agreed on before hand. At one time we
might see on farm No. 1 the winter'.
supply of wood being sawed: at No. 2,
oottton ginned and pressed; at No. 3, a
older mill at work; at No. 4, a planer or
lathe in operation, and at No. 5 a feed.
cutter and corn Sheller. A corn or flour
mill could easily be made a part of the
system. This is the writer's picture of
future:

"See how rainy days could be utilized.
Corn could be ground into feedetufT for
cattle or mito meal for bread, grain
threshed, wood sawed into lumber.
How many pretty country homes are al-
towed to go into ruins for the lack a
board here or a plank there. The fences
could be repaired but for the lack of
boards. With n saw and planer run
from this electric system there would
be no excuse for such neglect. Such a
syvstem would bring the people into close
communication with the wonderful
lower of electricity now clothed by a
veil of mystery. Look at the social
side. It would cause neighboring farms
to work ilto each other's hands, all
pulling together like a team of horses.
It would bring them into closer inter.
course with each other. If this motor
system could be established through-
out the country there would be a won-
derful improvement in farms and farm
products. There would be more system
about our farms. There would be no
need to wait for the thresher, the cot-
ton gin or the sorghum mill to come
around each year. We could do their
work at home."

The writer discusses the question on
the basis that fuel would have to be
used to generate power and even then
he shows that the electric motor could
be employed much more profitably than
steam power. In our Montana valleys
where water power could be cheaply
utilized the advantages would be still
more obvious.

THE ANI'-OPTI''N LAW.

The anti-option bill, an passed by the
senate, is a dangerous bit of legislation,
an encroachment on constitutional pow-
are that is regarded with disfavor by
our ablest statesmen, and, if it becomes

a law, its enforcement cannot be se-
cured, but a strong public sentiment is
behind it and it may pass the house.
We believe those who favor the bill will
be disappointed in its workings and will

find it gives rise to new evils that do
not now exist. We do not believe that
free competition in the purchase and
sale of agricultural products can be se-
cured. Secret combinations will still
be possible and speculation can no more
be prevented than can any other form
of gambling. So long as the law is to
be enacted, however, it ought to be more
comprehensive. As it now stands, the
bill attempts to regulate the purchase
and sale of raw cotton, hope, wheat,
corn, flour, oats, rye, barley, pork, lard
and bacon. Mr. Power, when the bill
was under consideration in the senate,
proposed to add silver bullion to the list.
This should have been included, as also
should petroleum products, high wine,
spirits and whiskies, as suggested by Mr.
Wolcott. These amendments were both
voted down. Coal also should have been
added to the list. We hope to see the
house amend the bill by incorporating
these articles and all others in which
thore are corners and speculation. If
we are going to have this sort of legisla-
tion at all, let it be comprehensive.

A srnBsciHtiEt. asks: "Why do you
call the present trouble in the election
of a United States senator a deadlock?
The Century dictionary defines a dead-
lock in a legislature asa situation where
parties are evenly balanced. This is not
the case in the Montana legislature."
Thu same authority gives this further
definition: "A complete stoplpage, stand-
still, or entanglement; a state of affairs
in which further progress or a decision
is for a time impossible as if from an in-
extricable locking up. "We stand pat.
A deadlock it is.

Qirrs: a discussion is going on in the
leading technical journals of the coun-
try over the question of renaming alu-
minum, a long and clumsy name which

nobody likes to write or spell or pro-
nounce. Two hlearned professors have
suggested the shoirter form "aliunl,"
which isn't mucth btiter. It is a mean
luooing wordn without euphony. In nine
cases out of ten the conm!ositors and
proofreaders In the newspapers woulld get
it "alunm." ( iiv usn s'mnething easier and
more nellitluous.

TiH controvorsy between the Blutte
Mii r and the Anaconda -,tan dard as to
what would happen if thes legislature
failed to elect a Unitd-1 States senator
IS not so very illportant. You canu bet
our lit ,llitr thtt :f that thing hap-

,ens, •;Go. I haulds will appoint the

nmn, aml.d I. i-ght to do it. 'I ihefailure
,, th iii, l i:i Sture tn -elect vt.uihl le ut-

tinrly dlisgrac-t :fn'-. I.e tl,, ninrity i'-
, inesco in liajorty ruino ;ul settle the

untrlil versy.

hi ns I:I-'.tIIN iUiT1n -V EV'Et ,N1it saiiys he
m uit now i ] }" {flo nie I-n mil,, ip his
cabnlt. VWhat: W\ithout tio hlp of
the I(owHpal)pe.'

('Onhr Wt'ar in 'etx a,

tic 'rs'iiis 1"~-iu 'It Te.. F'tb. ii --Yester-
day Dr. (.'ohran chastised ita neiro iboy for
an insult to Mrs.. Cochran, lsit nauht ti.,
bho's father, Clint Edwa:rit , attacked I)r.
(`oehran nt the railway sitatin, (I'chrn .a
whn, is a on ars-id itian, a!Soht ati killed
L.,iwar-da, titation Acenut Wails disurnl,-d
iC:oulhrlan. Hoe nees Icri,- a t the ilmlpresiou
that Walt to',ok part in tie nttack in Ed-
wards and attemptse I to sill hlr, but Wi ita
barrieided himulsif til tie osttilon ind with

I the ausiatance of thie telegrai•h operatnri
stood oelf the mob until the a rival of ia

heorif' Lost' e fronm a neighbtoring town for
whom ho had teletnphoned. lTh( pose sac.
ceeded it resto Itl order. When thte sab -
iff ari ved the mob wass oun the pointof aet.
ting firs to the station.

'l'w I ritgii tlt I r1 . (,,lnitie To.g.etlher.
l'i'a iwcU):, Feb. ..--A dissat ous •treak

ooecurr•ld tl:u iorUnng at V tiliaom' statlion
on the Baltimore ,k Ohio railroad. 'I w
teln are uinder the w ak and ear no doatlt
dead. Another is Inttlly i.oured and ser-
arsal are L dly hurt. The dead artl (;aorai
Wahiace, eginei'r and John Nrz, colductor;
fatally hu t, Wi.ham Niland, tiremain;
badly injurod, ( onductor Dunlap and Flre-
mean a(ritlOnsa. The numes of the other
Iliuibeho a of the crows hurt arc not liven.
'I he cullisisn was bettwieei tiwo freight train
dues to the Icy condltionl of the rails render-
ii, thie tr, tis niaiias•geable. 'l weaty-
four cars wars d ltaohsbhd.

WATCH YOUR W•EIOIITS.

Coansneers Complain That the Cosa Deal-
ers Are Not Toting Fair.

A number of complaints have been made
to Mayor Curtin by citisens of she t weight
by coal dealers. These comp.sints come in
the majority of eases from persons that or-
der several tons at a time, though the small
consumer, the man who buys by the ton, is
also complainlng. Under the city ordl-
nance a ton must contain 2,003 pounds, and
and the public weigher who shall be ona-
victed of giving a false certifcate of weight
is subject to a fineo of not lees than $10 nor
more than $1r and costs for achi offense.
Under the same ordinance ancy person who
owne, controls or uses seales for weighing
or measuring mnerohandihe, etc., may be ap.
pointed city weigher by giving a bond to
the city for $501) for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties. Bunyes may demand a
certifloate of weight, but under the present
law each coal dealer either has a member of
the firm or an employe as I ublli weigher,
so that as a faet the law is not so much of
a protection as it might otherwise be. The
aity marshal or any other officer has the
power to order the rewoighing of a loas of
coal, if he has reason to believe it is shorts
weight.

MONTANA SAPP1HIRES.

Fashlonable Londoners Inspect the Out-
Put of the Missouri Pilaers.

A late issue of the Birmingham Weekly
Mercary contains the following: A fash-
lonable company gathered Saturday after-
noon at the premises of Mr. Streeter, the
well known jeweler, of Bond street, Lon-
don, to inspect the new Montana sapphiresexhibited by the Sapphire and Ruby com-

pany of Montana. Amongest those present
were the duchess of Albany (attended byMiss Heron Maxwell and Sir Robert Col-
lins), his impe:ial highness the Gl andDuke Seoge, of Russia, the marquis of Bris.
tol, Lord Playfair, Lord Kinnaird, Lord

Thurlow, Viscount Barrington, Viscount
Powerecourt, Lord and Lady Chelmsford,Lord Aehburnham. Sir Francis Bacon and
Sir William and Lady Cousins. The gems

were made up in rings, necklets, etc., andwere universally admired. Large ptr-

purchases were made by the visito.s. Mr.
Streeter also exhibited his collection ofdiamonds and rubles and his celebrated

black diamonds. 'lhe reception was re-sumed in the evening, when the rooms were
again crowded with well known persons.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO\WN.

The city schools will open this morning.
"U and I" will be the attraction atMing'e overa house after the Warde-James

engagement.

Secretary Ramsay has received the educa-
tional exhibits from Dear Lodge, Missoulaand Livingston.

Twenty-nine fine Pullman and Wagner
palace sleeping cars have been placed on
the Union Pacific system.
Wednesday. Sept. 20, has been selnoted

by the board of World's fair managers as
Montana day at the World's fair.
The regular meeting of the Unity club

will take place to-night at eight p. m., atG. A. It. hall. There will be no lecture.All members are requested to attend.

The Northwestern Masonic Aid associa-
tion paid yesterday the death claim of M s.Feldberg for $5t000, less than thirty days

since final proots wre submits d, although
they were entitled to ninety days.

As a matter of safety and convenience in
the transaction of official business with
other states, Gov. Rickards' private secre-
tary has secured the official signatn es of
every governor, secretary of state, and gov-
ernor's secretary in the United States, and
placed them on file in the executive office.
Among the noted autopgaphs those of Geo.
W. Peck and Wm. McKinley are the most
conspler'se.

The foilowing transfere were filed for
record yesterday itii the county clerk:
Philip, Constans to \S hitlach Union & Mcln-
tyre Gold Mining company, two-third in-
terest in McIntyre lode, $1,030; T. H.
Kleinschmidt to Denver and Helena In-
vestment company, lots 27. 28, block 36,
Lenox addition, $700; Denver & Helena
Investment company to ', H. Kleinschmidt,
lotsa 5 and 28, bh ck 36, Lenox addition,$700: F. R. Wallace to Sidney Miller, lots 9
and 10, block 541, Helena Original Town-
site, $4,230.

DIlr't forget the Turner masquerade to-night.

lull lite of yarns, Splani-h, Herman knitting,
Saxony and woreteda at Butcher & rradley'e. 1rl
broadway.

Ladies' black wool hove 23c at The ieo Ilivo.

t'PERSONAL.

Ex-Senator Thornton came over from
Anaconda esterday.

Charles L. Wight, of White Sulphur
Springe, is at 'I he Helena.

Mrs. ('hristie McNally, wife of the editor
of the Nebt ask Post, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. I,. Keith.

Geo. 11. Pegiam has been appointed chief
engineer of the Union 2aoifio, with head-
qua ters at O()aha.

W. E. Hoag for St. Paul. J. B. Annim
and F. A. T'homas for Chicago, C. W. Can-
non for St. Paul were among the departures
via the Northern Pacific yesterday.

W. W. Wlewortbh, the Butte manager of
the Anaconda .'tandard, is in the city and
will reasain to report the proceedings of
the house until the end of the sersoen.

The departures via the Great Northern
yesterday were: F. H. Russell for St.
Louse, Mrs. (C. W. Jackson and sister for
Chicago, G. I.. Frick for Ottawa, One., Mhrs.
Alice Jordan for Philadelphia, hI . lBar-
hour for St. Paul, S. B. Jackson for GOmaha.

A rralsva at Tlie Helena,
J W Aetley, Whitlhall ('Chrles Ionoer
Jainer I att ,' W N A'lesw ,rth. I our
F, it ieer. rm L. t1rt
VW Thomas hart. lii- V it Blckter. aryrartill
Mrta.irl 1V It Itavi,. Jdy. (to",ld

FI It N 1o'el. Jay ire.,ld H la A ,M Ihi, al,'
'. r lo hr. i;,ot I orede T' C' C rongdn, 'tranite
" i 'l trr nili, C'irlcin- (urinty
nati tr •eriustrtin, I ailtitore

lta;r , I'orn,.r, tiiton .id
C .. rg. N I Joseph Putman. ain-.tl J I. t,1,irr Colosr ilrt"

asnip, J it Kline. L'lt.l s .i -

I.od ti 1 ggatt airl Joean il lyt ch, ,
i Ilf, s. , ,4y. [ 3N' i. I\ Neno* ,. Aliri l'+tl Mvt ,rr rr i Iti!-

M Vt llaht'h. flhr Tir''- V' 1,iiu Inkbh+r l ian tr., or mtdi wit-,'
J It i'i t'rr:Jtlt, Clilling. I'hletlaai,. t0
tI' I ueta. Clig I tm t,,r Joirt: Audernou0, Itig
. A \V outnt.o.n. i•elt.oe TI' mier
:, f ort.r. •nrg- A C' (iorrtlley. lMeaghorri:,: ti Cl \Ct right, ylitr ,ir

.I K Saxton, liaItgher

Arrivelt at the (,rand Central.
IfC i l>'it at.p, Iri- Il Mr('artnuoy, btrauno,ltare k Santai
,i rl v, lroadllwarter J 1, Moore. llroai

r~tr avntor lt'outtnty
Jamr,~. .,b. Proal- A 1. ,priggt,. irxai-

ta i t o t. water I r "11r ty
F r, , •ltk,. FProital- A VW yihreiter, llroad-

wati.r ..,t:C. watr Jw
Ri' I. i",I.i,:r,,i. ]liua- - J C tttnhart, lia•-'wat.'r

wa rrr 1i :try Counity
I I I.,,odmrar. Itread.- Herman Herg, Iroad--
wa-t.r It ,.ntr watlrt Corlity

I. l.a.er rirt. X irt.,r J it Hamilton, Mi.-
C' C :urll nllllt g.r laviug- iulila
etrir• Jao ('lhalmr,, (,Irat

1i J C itzKorald. Ania- Fallh
cnlldir I' Mtllurp)hy. Ani,",.ni

Ja. A itunghl+rty. Ainna J Ci tI.Ieirt 
.  

it rat:,,
crndt ' riugh .) PIri ildo rti, ,!

I, It Mailla t, Intt? .1 J Ilennes,. tllti:lir
XV A nrnlit. le ,trn, I' Ii ICld-l, J,'thirr ,n
L' It I arv, liaon 'C I; Akin, litinriu
i~tae Kell., tiurntlli Mote Itout. tC niyon
\ (I ( oural, tirent i roek

'all , ,lrr W l i'oinnd noi
Vlle nlttnrou. ,ilrart Cliir i hiihlrlrt acdn( 1 ) Ji .l . ir,, ll.t,,u /irire. o at l oliMraJ.eitirr.. IiHhnai di,,n ,Xliir

r a1, Iter,-
', I at.. . ier ( C ei,,iziig, • ti).ICI

John I arbi". .,ar-), 'T Kleinchmnlidt l,,,nx
ville 'I lue May. X ,ikr,.

W C rt,)i). (t':.i+ tire :las ne. \\ ik, sA
t
Iltry t'se F .ier t,:e-t) l, t n kid glo\te at 'Ih,

Cie:, lita this a, i f 
.
r r 1I'.,

\'Xatl. ei onrll. la- tl ,r, lt . r larir l Ihalf Ir thai*
wi- i- l Ir l1' 1Ck i I.

( i ,L, l, l , I IC . for t int t e,i f tihe iltaid rlb ,Carsiria, Iti a tea nets. OrAy #:.XiU tOils Week

Fair eatber--
And a temperature of 4o degrees
above zero would be the very
best thing to offer the public at
this time. But as we do not
have the power to offer you the
best things we are satisfied to
take the second place and offer
yon the next best things.

We offer you something which
will serve to make the weather
less unpleasant.

If you are supplied with good
reading matter you will be com-
fortable in your homes reading.

If you have fine stationery on
hand you can spend part of your
time writing your friends.
' If you have a Remington

Standard Typewriter it will saveoyou time on your correspondence
.and give you an opportunity to

make use of some of our Apollo
Playing Cards, and with a pack
of these your joy will be com-
plete. Look at our window full
of them at 20c per pack, regular
price 35c and 5oc.

When Dakota thaws out we
will have some large snipments
of Pomeroy Duplicaters, Blank
Books, Stenographers' Note
Books, and hundreds of other
useful articles.

It m ty seem a little strange to
talk about Bicycles when there
is two feet of snow and the ther-
mometer 30 degrees below zero.
But we know that you are mak-
ing your plans for the future, and
in your imaginations enjoying the
runs o\ er the plains and cl down in-
to the valley when the balmy
spring returns, and so we simply
sal' COLUMBIA, CENTURY and
|RELAY. They started on a trip
to Montana on the Ist of Febru-
ary, and will make their head-
quarters with all of above arti-
cles at the

Helena Book & Statine:y Co.
Soccessors to Journal I'Publishing Co.'s

store, 111 Main Street.

01

Free Advertising.

Our country friend don't know

that he la advertising our flour.

But let him alone; he is doing a

good work, for the celebrated Dia-

mond H-lardr Wheat Patent is the

best and purest flour made. Ask

your Grocer for it.

Jvlontana UniVersity.

University Place, Near Helena

Course of Instructlon: 1, College. 2,
College IPreparatory. :I., luslnes 4, Nor-

mal,. IS, Music. (t, Art. 7, Militallry. Aloe
Instructions in Common llrrnches. Able
Instruction. Elegant building.

Send for Catalogue to the Presdeant,

E. P. ro'wEiit, A. MA., 1). D.

*** PATENTS***
UInited States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any inlolmation
given.

EDWARD C. IHUSSLLL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh ioHtnl,
Helean, Mont.

I)ltOPOHAl-•- HFAIYD) PItOlI')OAL L fOR1
tho care, •upport and mlatntnance of th,

Iick. puor ani iulirm .. f thin rounty. I r capit-.
by tho wsek, for ItI y•or sueeoding Materh I.
I ,t; said plropoes. to inrlnde thel utirn root of
fuloiaig, clotl:ino and nursing of tsid drk. cot
auld oin rln,. anid l b rltiel lapone• therltf; will
Ie recoived at this lio e untll Mkarch I. l .*&

1) .order of theu lBard .,d lft ny u intnr ionn-
ir ir. J. I. 'IOUKI'FI . t lerk.

tlrhelu. Jaeuary 13. 1-5.

GITY BRUG STORE
Corner Main and State Streets.

Manufacturing Department the Largest in the State.

We manufacoture: MEYER'S SARSAPARILLA, the best and strongest
on the market. Try it. Price 500 and $1 per bottle.

MEYER'S COUGH REMEDY-This is pleasant to take and once used
always used. It is positively the best preparation on the market.
Price 500 and $i per bottle.

BALD-HEADED MEN READ:.
GYPSY QUEEN HAIR GROWER-The best hair tonic in the world.

Pric i per bottle. If you want nice glossy hair, try it.
MRS. GRA7 TOILET CREAM will make you beautiful. Price, 500.
ENGLISH C CUMBER AND ALMOND-The best preparation for

, chapped ands and rough skin. Pric3, 20c.
MEYER'S FRENCH COLD CREAM-Fresh and pure. 25 cents. Beats

all competitors.
PEARL'NE TOOTH POWDER, for cleaning and preserving the teeth.

Purifies the teeth and hardens the gums. Price, 25c.
HECHLER S TURKISH-MYRRH, for the teeth, gums and breath. Try

it. Price, bt.o.
MAGNETIC OIL, for Rheumatism and Neuralgic Pains Guaranteed

to relieve pain. Price, 500,c.
DERMOLINE WITH EXTRACT OF WITCHHAZEL, a reliable prepara-

tion for cuts, burns, bruises. salt rheum, lame back, cracked
hands, etc. Price, 35c.

Also sole agents for Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic and Gypsy Cure.
All these goods guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Prescription department under the management of Mr. J. H.
Hechler, formerly of Toledo, Ohio.

Mail orders receive immediate attention. All correspondence
strictly private. Open till 2 p. m.

TZLX.Ro1n ae, City Drug Store, Eugene Meyer, Prop.

As Grand as the Mardi-Gras or Veiled Prophet Celebrations
Will be the exclamation of one and all who wait for and attend the

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL
That will be given by the Helena Turn Vereln, on Tuesday, Feb. 7,

. 1893, at Turner Hall.

The arrangements are all completed, ant nothing is lacking to Insure one and asil a good time.'he music will be turn shed by thebset and ablest talent tt be steour,.d in th city. Tlhe committee
in charge of tl.e hall hive everything in readiness to make it to grandest ball of the season, ts
well as any that has ever been given In the past, or to be given in the future. 'The 2: elegant anl
ueetul prizee that are now on exhibition at tihe Boston Clotting l:t,.'s idLor will be awarded by acommittee of six ladies and six gentlemen, selected from tile audience, as follows;

I.ADIE'' PRIZIR•. ,iENTS' PIllZE5.
1 Most costly costume, handsome tea gown, by I Most costly costume, fine silk hat, by Gans &

Raleiuh & ('larke lKirin.
2 Becoon. mo t costly costume, beautiful water 2 Second most costly costume, fine silk am-color picture, by (ieo. Herrmann (ao. broils, by The ioston C lothing 'uo.3 le charactor costume. fine ilay's drese hat, 3 Best character costume, fine pair dress shoes,

by Mrs. ,. A. Fisher. by N w Fnar'and thee 'tore.
4 Second hbet oaract r costume. hand-em- 4 Second best chrrtter costume, meerschaumbroiieted tambourine by I,'l'oenn. pide, by Fr d bos.

5 Mot cmicalcostumab sflverewugar and cream 5 Most otmical costume, fine stand lamp, byholder, by }eesne.teweiry to IP. S. Ling & t o
d Second mo t comical costume, set lresden 6 Second most corm Cal cotnme, Crane de Mao.

china vaues by J. Hteinmetz Jewelry, o. arou Liqueur, by Auguet '. ok.
7 Third most comical co: tome, shopping bag, 7 Third most comical costume, fine hat, by the

by Fands rot. I h enix ( lotbing ('o.
8 Best gigantic "makenp," dozen fine arlsto 8 Bea t gigant'o "mak e-ap." fine picture, by The

cabinet photographs, by VW. I. Taylor. Helena book StatlionSy o. 0B Beet waltzer, one box fine candy, by Hopper- 9 Bee wal zer, one box fine cigars, by Wise &
deizel. aoodkind.

GROUP I|tlZt:'e
First beat. box fine cigars, by Ahens & Garrett Second beot, fine silk hat, by Iabocok, thePatter. ibird best, smoking set, by tiwond Carlson. Fourth bast, fine pair of skates, by

(larke, Conrad & turtin.

Tickets a 'mitting gentleman and two ladies can be procured at the Boston Clothing Store,
H. Tonn's Millinery store, ttelnbronner & eohotte's, Geo. t',rrmann & Co.'s and the Montana
Stants Zeitung. at 02. 'The public is earnestly and respectfully invited to attend this, their
grandest masquerade.

PATENTS
" * FOR INVENTIONS * * *

Procured by the Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the govern.
ment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
inventions because of the incompetency or inattertion of the attorneys
employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be exercised
in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for
the value of a patent depends greatly if not entirely, upon the care and
skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that rlventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY has retained counsel expert
in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to

Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences,
Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Marktd'nd Copyrights,
Render Opinions asto Scope and Validity of Patents,

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits, Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COM.
PANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief descrip.
tion of the important features, and you will be at once advised as to
the best course to pursue. Models are not necessary unless the invenrt
tion is of a complicated nature. If others are infringing on your rights,
or if you are charged with infringement by others, sabmit the matter
to us for a reliable opinion before acting on the matter.

618 F STREET NORTHWEST,The Press Glaims COmpany. WASHINGTON, D. C
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

IWCat this out and and it with rour inquiry.

MING'S OPERA HUUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

Wednesday, Feb. 8.

The Illustrious Tragedian,

FREDERICK LOUI

WARDE D JAMES
In a Splendid Pro,luction of Shakeo-

peart s 'Tragedy,

--- OTHELLO ---
Mr. Warde.... . as ......
Mr.Jamoe .. .. a....Utt.ell,.

The Foremost Company of America.
Mr. ( harihs I. Hermann Mir Fdytho Chapman
Mr. Howard Kyle Fanny I-own a,
9 r. He eorly 'Turnor " l.ou. lacklint hll
Mr. Jsmso Coopor " Fioreno. EKioreti

And 20 Othera.

I'IICES: Gallery. 75e Seotions C, 1), Eand
F, $1.50. Fetionos A and I, $'.

--- POPULAR EVERYWH ERE.---

English Club House Plug Cut Smoking Tobacco
A PURE, COOL, SWEET AND CLEAN SMOKE. THE

IDEAL PLUG CUT TOBACCO.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
HELENA, SOLE WLSTER; N Db'I lU'I'S1•(i AiiLNT;

EXiCUIRSION

hnion Pacific System
Will sell, February 15th. from lie ana,

round trip tiekots to

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
iGood going sixty days: good to roturn any

tiame withini limit of Fix months, at iollowing
rato.:

To Han Franricno goingi via Ogl.,u and re-
tutrning amn c roiute ..... ..... 7

T'io an Franci co going via (i)idgelu and re-
turning via Iorlrand or vie oeros . I.Ntil0

'lTo ran Franociscc :oing via I'urlanl I aln
returning ialot ruto .... . . 75.()0

To Los Angelso going via Oudon and iR'a-
ramonto and returning via Han Fran-
osaco and t g o ln or vic(: vrsa . ........ 01,.0

To I o08 Auglro via I•gdoui and l an Fran-
ciuou a•di returninlg via anu brancisci .
and Ogden ... . ................. 93.O1

To Los Anigolo. going via ! ortland and
pescu•g haln I rarrlOeo in one direction,
retulrlning ralioo rout,....... ........... 9 00

To Los Angels., aoing via Portland and re-
turning via Saeranento, or tics var a.... 1.i t0
Alao rIndI trip tickets to Utaht, god sixty

daym. at. Ett.
liemomnr tlis ii vh c routlhorn and qulickest

routto to tbo coastFor it 1i ig car recerval ioc or further infor-
niation, call on or a Idreeu No. 2m North Main
ctriat, llelena. Molitana.

II. O. WIIrON,Freight andl aosenger Agent.


